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*If we get rain this week and the area floods, we will 
need to postpone.

*Please see the following note about 

Rams Gear!



 

 

Next Friday is Rams Day at school, and we are hoping we 

can help each other out. 

 

Those of us who need to unload some Rams Gear: there will 

be a grey tote by the office. Toss in those Rams tees and 

sweatshirts that you don’t need anymore! Over the 

weekend we will wash, fold, and sort all that gets 

collected. 

 

Those who need Rams Gear: Starting Monday, we will sell 

all items for 50¢ a piece, first come first served, until we 

run out. 

 

This will help some of us clean out our dressers, and help 

some of us get geared up for Rams Day next Friday! 

 

Please let Mrs. Papenfus know if you have any questions.

Do you have extra Rams Gear?





2019-2020 School Year 
Calendar



Appointments started this week! Look for the following 

to come home with your child if he or she signs up!

Donations of any of the following 
items would be greatly appreciated: 

hair ties 
spray conditioner 

barrettes 
hair gel 

hair spray 
smock 

combs (disposable) 
spray bottle



The PTO needs your opinion to help improve the 
carnival and raffle. We would appreciate your input 

on this short survey about the event.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeL7i0L203GKM0VB- 
rP1XGLcztZO-4p_p9SZ4DuwIaotcFR6Q/viewform

Carnival Survey:

April Box Tops sheets went out last week. 

Turn yours in to be entered in a $10 gift 

card drawing. Every Box Top helps!! We've 

turned in over $450 worth so far this year!

Box Tops!

Next PTO meeting is May 7 at 5:30. 

All are welcome to attend

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeL7i0L203GKM0VB-rP1XGLcztZO-4p_p9SZ4DuwIaotcFR6Q/viewform














We had a fantastic time 
on our bowling field trip! 

Please check out the 
video of our trip by 

visiting Renaissance 
Public School Academy- 

Mount Pleasant  on 
Facebook



8th Grade Vs Families Basketball Game! 

RPSA is having a "Senior Night" basketball 

game TOMORROW! Our 8th grade basketball players 

will be  competing  against their family and friends! 

 

Everyone is invited to what should prove to be a fun 

event for the entire school family! 

 

There will be concessions and a 3 point Contest during 

halftime! 

 

Admission costs: 

$2 per student 

$3 per adult 

(or a max of $10 for a family) 

 

Please contact Dennis Egan at 313-580-8181 or email Mrs. 

Papenfus at spapenfus@renaissancepsa.com  if you want 

to be a parent/guardian player! 

 

Click on the following link to check out the promotional 

video for the event:

8th Grade Vs Families 
Basketball Game!

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13znio5DapYTCXY4Yh7DyHEmHjlUrTzII

